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Abstract 
This study assessed the need for quality 

improvement in teaching entrepreneurship 

education in today and tomorrow’s secondary 

schools in Delta State: rationales, challenges and 

strategies. The study determined the basic 

rationales for quality improvement in teaching 

entrepreneurship education including the 

challenges inhibiting quality improvement in 

teaching entrepreneurship education and strategies 

for quality improvement in teaching 

entrepreneurship education in Delta State. Three 

research questions were raised to guide the study. 

The study adopted the descriptive survey research 

design. Population for the study comprised 480 

public secondary school principals from the three 

Senatorial Districts in Delta State. The sample size 

for the study consisted of 240 principals using the 

proportionate stratified random sampling 

technique. The sample represented 50% of the 

school principals selected from the 25 LGAs within 

the three Senatorial Districts in Delta State. A 26-

item questionnaire developed by the researcher and 

titled “Quality Improvement in Teaching 

Entrepreneurship Education Questionnaire - 

(QITEEQ)” served as instrument for data 

collection. The questionnaire was validated by 

three experts. The instrument was trial tested on 25 
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principals outside the sample area using Cronbach 

Alpha statistics which gave an internal consistency 

r-value of 0.68, showing that the questionnaire was 

reliable to collect the necessary data for the study. 

Data collated were analyzed using mean scores and 

standard deviation to answer the research 

questions. Findings of the study indicated the 

rationales for quality improvement in teaching 

entrepreneurship education, the challenges 

inhibiting quality improvement in teaching 

entrepreneurship education and likewise the 

strategies for quality improvement in teaching 

entrepreneurship education in Delta State. From 

the findings of study, some recommendations were 

made, among them are that the Delta State 

government should ensure that quality 

improvement in teaching entrepreneurship 

education in secondary schools be achieved 

through effective policy implementation whose 

programmes are set up and guided by the basic 

rationales which demand and necessitate 

promoting quality improvement in 

entrepreneurship education. 

 

 

Introduction 

Education is simply the bedrock of national development in any country. It is a 

critical tool for socio-economic, political, cultural and environmental 

development in every society. For this reason, the Federal Republic of Nigeria 

(FRN) (2013) sees education as an “instrument par excellence” for effecting 

social transformation, national reconstruction and nation-building. All efforts 

must therefore be channeled towards improvement of quality teaching and 

learning at the different levels of the education system. Secondary education 

which is at the centre of primary and tertiary education which prepares students 

for the world of work needs quality improvement in teaching all subjects 

including entrepreneurship education for a better today and sustainable 

tomorrow in Nigeria and Delta State inclusive. However, the concern for quality 

improvement at every teaching and learning especially in the secondary schools 
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has attracted the Federal Republic of Nigeria (FRN) (2013) to make a 

proclamation that every Nigerian child should have access to quality education 

relevant to the needs of the Nigerian economy. Therefore, the development of 

a competent work force is highly dependent on the provision of quality 

education in the teaching and learning activities through practical life skills that 

are relevant to the world of work (pg.4). This showcases that quality education 

is a veritable means of developing a sound intelligent learning society fit and 

relevant to the 21st century (FRN, 2013). Besides, quality education, according 

to Slade (2017) is one that is pedagogically and developmentally sound and 

educates student in becoming active and productive members of the society. A 

quality education is not one that is measured purely by a test score or by how 

many words per minute a 5-year-old can read. Quality education is functional 

and sustainable which focuses on the whole child—the social, emotional, 

mental, physical, and cognitive development of each student regardless of 

gender, race, ethnicity, socioeconomic status, or geographic location. It 

prepares the child for life, not just for testing (Slade, 2017). Quality education 

according to the Commonwealth (2017) refers to a system or product that has 

passed a certain set of criteria or principles. The standard approach in setting 

the criteria or principles for quality implies that quality can always be further 

improved, this involves continuous improvement. Quality thus implies the 

maintenance and improvement of standards with the assumption that 

‘standards’ are objective and quality is a continuous change. Therefore, the 

criteria for quality education includes that an education system is effective, 

empowering, equitable, sustainable, appropriate or relevant, protects and 

promotes health and wellbeing and strengthens resilience. Quality improvement 

in secondary schools therefore, as regarded within the context of this present 

study entails setting up standards in schools which will lead to goal(s) 

accomplishment. Quality improvement as defined by the United States 

Department of Health and Human Services Health Resources and Services 

Administration (HRSA) (2011) consists of systematic and continuous actions 

that lead to measurable improvements in educational services and the health 

status of targeted groups or clientele. It is an active process that involves taking 

action, making changes and measuring progress towards an agreed aim and 

objective.  
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The key elements of Quality Improvement (QI) according to Atkinson, Ingham, 

Cheshire and Went (2010) are a change (an improvement) and a method 

(techniques and tools). Improvement is all about change and action based on 

experience. Individuals and teams in education combine a threshold for action 

with a readiness to develop and test ideas, and to make changes to protocol. 

Improvement is aspirational, future-focused and applied in complex educational 

systems, unlike pure research, where variables are controlled. From all the 

foregoing discussions, quality improvement in teaching entrepreneurship 

education subjects in secondary schools in Delta State for today and in the future 

will entail strict adherence to the rationale for teaching the subject, curbing 

challenges inhibiting quality improvement in teaching entrepreneurship 

education through the adaptation of possible strategies in teaching 

entrepreneurship education in today and tomorrow’s secondary schools in Delta 

State. The above mentioned indices should work alongside with key criteria of 

quality improvement of making the teaching of entrepreneurship education 

more effective, equitable and empowering for skills acquisition, sustainable to 

cater for human needs in the society which will be appropriate or relevant to the 

world of work and promote the wellbeing of people, as previously pointed out. 

Entrepreneurship education on the other hand can be defined as the type of 

education that involves the acquisition of skills, ideas, wisdom, industrial skills, 

mental/psychological preparations and entrepreneurial abilities which when 

applied appropriately, can lead to enhanced self-reliance and economic 

opportunities for others. However, entrepreneurship education was first taught 

at Harvard Business School in 1947, thereafter other institutions followed suit 

(Agbede, 2015). Nwosu (2015) defined entrepreneurship education as that 

which provides training, experiences and skills that are suitable for 

entrepreneurship endeavours. Similarly, entrepreneurship includes all kinds of 

experiences that give students the ability and vision of how to access and 

transform business opportunities of different kinds. It enables students to use 

their creativity, and take initiatives, responsibility and risk. The objective of 

entrepreneurship education for the secondary school youth is to prepare the 

youth to be responsible enterprising individuals who will become entrepreneurs 

or entrepreneurial thinkers that can contribute to economic development for 

sustainable communities. Entrepreneurship education seeks to empower 

graduates in the education system irrespective of their areas of specialization, 
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with skills that will enable them engage in income generating ventures in the 

absence of jobs (Anyikwa, 2016). Obunadike and Uzoechina (2015) stated that 

among the objectives of entrepreneurship education is to offer functional and 

quality education to the youths that will enable them to be well employed and 

self-reliant. It provides the young graduates adequate training that will enable 

them to be creative and innovative in identifying novel business opportunities. 

It serves as a catalyst for economic growth and development; and offers risk 

management to make certain learning feasible. Entrepreneurship education 

helps to reduce high rate of poverty and unemployment, by creating 

employment opportunities. It helps in reduction of rural-urban migration. It 

provides young graduates with enough training and support that will enable 

them establish a career in small and medium sized businesses. It inculcates the 

spirit of perseverance in the youths and adults which will enable them to persist 

in any business venture they embark on. It creates smooth transition from 

traditional to modern industrial economy (Obunadike & Uzoechina, 2015). 

Osuala (2010) pointed out some of the rationale for teaching entrepreneurship 

education to include among others as the need to provide meaningful education 

for youth which could make them self-reliance and self-independent; provide 

graduates with the training and support necessary to help them establish a career 

in small and medium size business; provide graduates with employable skills 

that will make them meet the manpower needs of the society; provide graduates 

with enough training in risk management; stimulate industrial and economic 

growth of rural and less developed area; provide graduate with enough training 

that will make them creative and innovative in identifying new business 

opportunities; and provide small and medium sized companies with the 

opportunity to recruit qualified graduates who will receive training and tutoring 

in the skills relevant to the management of the business centre. Lazear (2005) 

noted that entrepreneurship leads to the development of businesses of all sizes 

based on creativity and innovation. The author further stated that the success of 

these businesses in turn helps in developing the nation and reducing poverty 

rate with visible increment of employment rate among the youths. Lazear 

(2005) and Naude (2007) highlighted that entrepreneurship provides practical 

applications for students as benefits. Entrepreneurship can be used to inculcate 

innovation spirit and create avenues for youths to manage innovations; manage 

entrepreneurial process; and develop their potentials as managers while 
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boosting job creation and reducing crime in the society. The Federal Republic 

of Nigeria (FRN, 2013) intentions for introducing entrepreneurship education 

in the secondary school curriculum is as to provide functional education which 

will equip students with entrepreneurial skills for self-reliance, and for 

agricultural, industrial, commercial and economic development. As such each 

student is expected to select one entrepreneurship subject from the list of 34 

trade/entrepreneurship subjected listed in the national policy on education 

(FRN, 2013:21). For quality improvement in the teaching of entrepreneurship 

education, such modalities which includes use of informal artisanship industry, 

craftsmen and women, strengthening collaborations with relevant industries to 

provide practical entrepreneurship training should be highly considered. 

Government is also mandated to provide adequate funds, educational facilities 

and resources, staff development through Industrial Training Fund (ITF) and 

constant supervision and inspection of schools, among others, for 

entrepreneurship education (FRN, 2013:22-26). Better coordination, 

collaboration and networking of activities, programmes and intervention of all 

tiers of government, development partners and all other stakeholders of the 

education sector are also efforts towards quality improvement in teaching 

entrepreneurship education in secondary schools. Bektaş and Tayauova (2014), 

McGrath, Simon and Palmer (2004) and Ukit (2015) further identified that 

quality improvement cannot be effectively realized in teaching entrepreneurship 

education in secondary school students’ in Delta State without some practices 

(that is practical) for entrepreneurship skill acquisition.  

Training methods requisite for efficiency of industry–schools collaboration for 

teaching entrepreneurship education as indicated by the aforementioned 

scholars can be through improving connection between secondary schools and 

industries within their localities, organizing conferences and technical visits, 

internship and increasing internship periods, formal training (initial or re-

skilling) through internal or external training consultants, drawn from inside the 

country or from international specialist agencies; mentorship or apprenticeship 

method, school vacation training programmes, on-site training at suppliers’ 

factories, on-the-job training, support mechanisms by public institutions, 

training the trainer method, learning through transaction with local and external 

agents, learning-by-doing in the areas of production and maintenance, 

vocational preparation and school-based apprenticeship and traineeship. Ukit 
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(2015) confirmed that majority of these training methods are not utilized in 

today’s secondary schools today. Given the objectives, rationales and relevance 

of teaching entrepreneurship education, there are still some challenges 

inhibiting quality improvement in teaching entrepreneurship education in 

today’s secondary schools and if care is not taken would negatively affect the 

future development of students’ in the schools in Delta State. Researchers like 

Ajagbe (2014), Ajagbe, Kelechi, Kimuli and Cho (2016), Paul (2005) and Ukit 

(2015) confirmed that the challenges towards teaching entrepreneurship 

education for quality improvement in today and tomorrow’s schools’ 

administration include poor funding, infrastructural deficits, poor content 

coverage, lack of adequate teaching resources, system corruption, poor access 

to vocational skills training, wrong application of teaching methods and 

inadequate use of practical works. Others are poor collaborations with 

stakeholders, problems associated with poor policy implementation. Paul 

(2005) observed that the entrepreneurship education delivered to schools is not 

meeting the aims and the objectives for its introduction. The content and 

management of the course seems not to provide the necessary skills and 

knowledge required for entrepreneurial activities. Thus, the purpose of 

establishing the entrepreneurship studies seems not to have been attained. 

Certain strategies are therefore necessary for quality improvement in teaching 

entrepreneurship education for today and tomorrow’s secondary schools in 

Delta State. Researchers like Ajagbe (2014), Ajagbe, Kelechi, Kimuli and Cho 

(2016), Brown (2000), Paul (2005), Nwachukwu (n.d) and Ukit (2015) pointed 

out certain strategies which could be applied for promoting quality teaching of 

entrepreneurship education in schools. Among these include constant use of 

practicals, facilities provision, cooperation with outside industries and other 

stakeholders, among others. Brown (2000) advocated that entrepreneurship 

should not only be learned by reading textbooks and then taking a test, but 

should include practical examples. The youth can build confidence in their 

abilities to become entrepreneurs in their future as a result of a varying 

entrepreneurship skills taught in school. Nwachukwu (n.d) attested that teaching 

entrepreneurship under Business Education at the grass root is supposed to be 

dynamic, practice-oriented and activity-based through the application of 

different teaching strategies. It is therefore upon this background that the 

present study set out to determine the basic rationales for quality improvement 
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in teaching entrepreneurship education including challenges inhibiting quality 

improvement in teaching entrepreneurship education and strategies for quality 

improvement in teaching entrepreneurship education for today and tomorrow’s 

secondary schools in Delta State. 

 

Statement of the Problem 

Today’s challenges facing quality improvement in teaching entrepreneurship 

education which calls essentially the need to adopt possible strategies for 

change in the teaching methodologies and curriculum of entrepreneurship 

education is serious matter of concern for all education stakeholders including 

the researcher. It has been observed that nowadays students’ graduate from 

secondary schools without acquisition of entrepreneurship skills requisite for 

them to effectively function in the business world and world of work. This has 

a much wider negative consequences and results. This stems from teaching 

entrepreneurship education theoretically as students not only acquire practical 

knowledge which aims at fostering creativity, innovation and self-employment. 

In addition to practical knowledge, an opportunity should be given to young 

people in teaching entrepreneurship education to develop new skills and 

competences. These skills should be developed in a person from the school. The 

task of entrepreneurship education is not only building new businesses, but most 

important of all is the development of entrepreneurial competencies that would 

help young people to become creative and to act in a socially responsible way 

in any life situation. But in todays’ education system, this is hardly visible for 

the present generation. Therefore, there is need for quality improvement in 

teaching entrepreneurship education in today’s secondary schools for 

tomorrow’s youth in Delta State. The ugly situation posed by lack of quality 

improvement in teaching entrepreneurship education for today and tomorrow’s 

secondary schools youth in Delta State has created a gap that needs to be filled 

in the present study. The problem of this problem study therefore is to assess 

the need for quality improvement in teaching entrepreneurship education in 

today and tomorrow’s secondary schools in Delta State looking at the rationales, 

challenges and strategies necessary for quality improvement. 

 

Purpose of the Study 
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The purpose of this study was to assess the need for quality improvement in 

teaching entrepreneurship education in today and tomorrow’s secondary 

schools in Delta State: rationales, challenges and strategies. The specific 

objectives of the study aimed at determining: 

1. The basic rationales for quality improvement in teaching 

entrepreneurship education in today and tomorrow’s secondary schools 

in Delta State. 

2. The challenges inhibiting quality improvement in teaching 

entrepreneurship education in today and tomorrow’s secondary schools 

in Delta State. 

3. The possible strategies for quality improvement in teaching 

entrepreneurship education in today and tomorrow’s secondary schools 

in Delta State. 

 

Research Questions 

The following research questions were raised to guide the study: 

1. What are the basic rationales for quality improvement in teaching 

entrepreneurship education in today and tomorrow’s secondary schools 

in Delta State? 

2. What are the challenges inhibiting quality improvement in teaching 

entrepreneurship education in today and tomorrow’s secondary schools 

in Delta State? 

3. What are the possible strategies for quality improvement in teaching 

entrepreneurship education in today and tomorrow’s secondary schools 

in Delta State? 

 

Methodology 

The study adopted the descriptive survey research design. The design was used 

in order to enable the researcher carry out a field investigation and gather 

information from a sample of public secondary school principals using a 

questionnaire to seek their opinion concerning the present study on quality 

improvement in teaching entrepreneurship education in today and tomorrow’s 

secondary schools in Delta State. Population for the study entailed all the 480 

public secondary school principals from the three Senatorial Districts in Delta 

State. In Delta State, each of the 25 LGAs including the public secondary 

schools, belong to a particular Senatorial Districts. This information was 

gathered from the Delta State Post Primary Education Board – PPEB in January 
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(2020). The choice of choosing only the public secondary school principals is 

as a result that they are the administrative heads who run the day to day activities 

and general administration of the secondary schools. As such, they are in a 

better position to give accurate account and disclose the true situation of things 

as regards to the present study.  The sample size for the study comprised 240 

public secondary school principals from the three Senatorial Districts in Delta 

State selected using the proportionate stratified random sampling technique. 

The sample represented 50% (percent) of the public secondary school principals 

selected from 25 LGAs within the three Senatorial Districts in Delta State. To 

draw this sample, both the public secondary school principals and their schools 

were stratified according to their three Senatorial Districts in Delta State, 

thereafter, they were proportionately and randomly selected at 50%. A 26-item 

questionnaire personally developed by the researcher and titled “Quality 

Improvement in Teaching Entrepreneurship Education Questionnaire - 

(QITEEQ)” served as instrument for data collection. Construction of the 

questionnaire was guided by the purpose of the study and research questions. 

The items were arranged in three clusters and structured on a 4-point scale 

weighted as follows:  Strongly Agree (SA) - 4, Agree (A) - 3, Disagree (D) - 2, 

Strongly Disagree (SD) - 1 for answering all the research questions. The 

questionnaire was validated by three experts from the Faculty of Education, 

Delta State University, Abraka. Two experts in Educational Administration and 

Policy Studies Department and one in Measurement and Evaluation, Faculty of 

Education, Delta State University, Abraka, validated the research instrument 

and established content validity of the instrument. Items on the questionnaire 

were corrected based on its relevance, sentence construction and items clarity. 

Corrections made by these experts were incorporated before administering the 

instrument.  

A pilot-test was conducted through a single administration of the validated 

questionnaire on a sample of 25 principals selected from 25 public secondary 

schools in Edo State in order to ascertain the reliability of the research 

instrument. After the pilot-test, data were collated and the scores obtained were 

measured using Cronbach Alpha statistics which gave internal consistency r-

values of 0.62, 0.72 and 0.70 for each of the three clusters respectively and 

added up to an overall r-value of 0.68, showing that the questionnaire was 

reliable to collect the necessary data for the study. Distribution of the 

questionnaire entailed face to face contact with the respondents. This was done 

with the help of three research assistants. An on the spot method was employed 

in order to collect data from the respondents by the research assistants who 

waited for the respondents to complete the questionnaire before retrieving them.  

They were individuals instructed on how to administer the questionnaire. A total 

of 240 copies of the questionnaire were distributed and all of them were 
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retrieved for appropriate computation and analysis. Data collated were analyzed 

using mean scores and standard deviation in order to answer the research 

questions. The decision rule was that any mean score that rated above 2.50 of 

the benchmark was accepted as agreeing to the statement while any mean score 

that rated below 2.50 of the benchmark was taken as disagreeing to the 

statement and therefore rejected. 

 

Results 

Research Question One: What are the basic rationales for quality 

improvement in teaching entrepreneurship education in today and tomorrow’s 

secondary schools in Delta State? 

 

Table 1: Mean Scores and SD of Respondents on the Basic Rationales for 

Quality Improvement in Teaching Entrepreneurship Education in Today 

and Secondary Schools in Delta State 

N = 240 

S/N Please showcase the basic rationales for quality 
improvement in teaching entrepreneurship 
education in your school 

 
SA 

 
A 

 
D 

 
SD 

   
    X 

 
SD 

 
DECISION 

1 Reduction of unemployment for wealth creation and 

poverty eradication in the society 

100 104 22 14 3.21 0.84  

Agree 

2 Empowering youth with the practical skills that will 

boost creativity and innovation 

109 103 18 10 3.30 0.78  

Agree 

3 For youth fruitful engagement in socio-economic 

development of the society 

104 101 13 22 3.20 0.90 Agree 

4 Inculcation of innovative spirits which will make the 

youth more enterprising  

98 116 15 11 3.25 0.77  

Agree 

5 Need for more functional coupled with equitable 

education, practically oriented that will lead to 

environmental sustainability 

108 120 10 2 3.39 0.61  

Agree 

6 Sharpening the mindsets of young people by providing 

the necessary skills, knowledge and motivation to 

start up their own businesses and become successful 

103 117 12 8 3.31 0.72  

 

Agree 

7 Need to reduce young people’s too much focus on 

white collar jobs  

89 75 46 30 2.93 1.03 Agree 

8 For individual self-reliance and self-improvement in 

the society 

111 100 15 14 3.28 0.82 Agree 

9 Develops different talents through Entrepreneurship 

Education which is an essential engine for the 

development of the national economy 

107 104 20 9 3.29 0.77  

Agree 

Overall Mean Score and SD                             = 3.24 0.82 Agree 

(Source: Computed from Field Work) 
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The result in Table 1 shows that all the items from1 to 9 of the respondents’ 

(principals) responses rated above 2.50 of the acceptable mean score, agreeing 

with all the statements. None of the items rated below 2.50 of the acceptable 

mean score in order to disagree with any of these items. The overall mean score 

of 3.24 with standard deviation of 0.82 indicated that the respondents reacted 

positively to the statements which marked small deviation in the scores. This 

result hitherto from the reactions and responses of the respondents indicated the 

basic rationales for quality improvement in teaching entrepreneurship education 

in today and tomorrow’s secondary schools in Delta State. 

 

Research Question Two: What are the challenges inhibiting quality 

improvement in teaching entrepreneurship education in today and tomorrow’s 

secondary schools in Delta State? 

Table 2: Mean Scores and SD of Respondents on the Challenges Inhibiting 

Quality Improvement in Teaching Entrepreneurship Education in Today 

and Secondary Schools in Delta State 

N = 240 

S/N Please showcase the challenges inhibiting quality 
improvement in teaching entrepreneurship 
education in your school 

 
SA 

 
A 

 
D 

 
SD 

   
   X 

 
SD 

 
DECISION 

10. Inadequate funding of entrepreneurship education by 

the State government 

104 129 4 3 3.39 0.59 Agree 

11. Inadequate provision of facilities 111 109 11 9 3.34 0.74 Agree 

12. Lack of collaborations with stakeholders like the 

artisanship industries, craftsmen and other 

industrialists.   

102 124 6 8 3.33 0.69  

Agree 

13. Infrastructural deficit to enhance teaching of 

entrepreneurship education 

105 100 14 21 3.20 0.90 Agree 

14. Poor content coverage in teaching of 

entrepreneurship education 

101 104 23 12 3.23 0.82 Agree 

15. Corruption of the system which leads to negligence in 

paying attention to the teaching of entrepreneurship 

education 

103 118 9 10 3.31 0.73  

Agree 

16. Poor access to vocational skills 106 107 20 7 3.30 0.74 Agree 

17. Inadequate use of practical works 110 109 15 6 3.35 0.71 Agree 

18. Poor utilization of other teaching methodologies like 

apprenticeship method, school vacation training 

programmes, on-site training at suppliers’ factories, 

learning-by-doing in the areas of production and 

maintenance, vocational preparation and school-

based apprenticeship and traineeship, etc 

95 103 24 18 3.15 0.88  

 

 

Agree 
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Overall Mean Score and SD                             = 3.29 0.76 Agree 

(Source: Computed from Field Work) 

 

The result in Table 2 shows that all the items from10 to 18 of the respondents’ 

(principals) responses rated above 2.50 of the acceptable mean score, agreeing 

with all the statements. None of the items rated below 2.50 of the acceptable 

mean score in order to disagree with any of these items. The overall mean score 

of 3.29 with standard deviation of 0.76 indicated that the respondents reacted 

positively to the statements which marked small deviation in the scores. This 

result hitherto from the reactions and responses of the respondents indicated the 

challenges inhibiting quality improvement in teaching entrepreneurship 

education in today and tomorrow’s secondary schools in Delta State. 

 

Research Question Three: What are the possible strategies for quality 

improvement in teaching entrepreneurship education in today and tomorrow’s 

secondary schools in Delta State? 

Table 3: Mean Scores and SD of Respondents on the Possible Strategies for 

Quality Improvement in Teaching Entrepreneurship Education in Today 

and Secondary Schools in Delta State 

N = 240 
S/N Please showcase the possible strategies for 

quality improvement in teaching entrepreneurship 
education in your school 

 
SA 

 
A 

 
D 

 
SD 

   
   X 

 
SD 

 
DECISION 

19. State government effective implementation of policy 

on entrepreneurship education through adequate 

funding for quality improvement 

110 105 8 17 3.28 0.83  

Agree  

20. Provision of adequate facilities or resources to teach 

entrepreneurship education in schools for quality 

improvement 

104 113 13 10 3.30 0.75  

Agree 

21. Establishment of entrepreneurship centres to boost 

practical’s in schools for quality improvement  

109 102 11 18 3.26 0.86  

Agree 

22. Thorough supervision of entrepreneurship 

instructions in schools for quality improvement 

112 104 12 12 3.32 0.79  

Agree 

23. Promotion of schools entrepreneurship practice 

(practical’s) by strengthening collaborations with the 

artisanship industry, craftsmen, etc, for quality 

improvement 

120 95 18 7 3.37 0.75  

 

Agree 

24. Use of various training modes such as apprenticeship 

method, school vacation training programmes, on-site 

training at suppliers’ factories, learning-by-doing in 

the areas of production and maintenance 

119 103 7 11 3.38 0.75  

 

Agree 

25. Establishment of quality assurance units for proper 

accountability in teaching entrepreneurship education 

in schools 

102 107 16 15 3.23 0.83  

Agree 
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26. Constant training and retraining of teachers to 

acquire for entrepreneurial skills in order to teach the 

subject 

108 101 22 9 3.28 0.78  

Agree 

Overall Mean Score and SD                             = 3.30 0.79 Agree 

(Source: Computed from Field Work) 

 

The result in Table 3 shows that all the items from 20 to 26 of the respondents’ 

(principals) responses rated above 2.50 of the acceptable mean score, agreeing 

with all the statements. None of the items rated below 2.50 of the acceptable 

mean score in order to disagree with any of these items. The overall mean score 

of 3.30 with standard deviation of 0.79 indicated that the principals reacted 

positively to the statements which marked small deviation in the scores. This 

result hitherto from the reactions and responses of the respondents indicated the 

possible strategies for quality improvement in teaching entrepreneurship 

education in today and tomorrow’s secondary schools in Delta State. 

 

Discussion of Results 

One of the findings of this study indicated the basic rationales for quality 

improvement in teaching entrepreneurship education for today and tomorrow’s 

secondary schools in Delta State. These basic rationales included reduction of 

unemployment for wealth creation and poverty eradication in the society, 

empowering youth with the practical skills that will boost creativity and 

innovation, for youth fruitful engagement in socio-economic development of 

the society, inculcation of innovative spirits which will make the youth more 

enterprising, need for more functional coupled with equitable education, 

practically oriented that will lead to environmental sustainability, sharpening 

the mindsets of young people by providing the necessary skills, knowledge and 

motivation to start up their own businesses and become successful, need to 

reduce young people’s too much focus on white collar jobs, for individual self-

reliance and self-improvement in the society, and develops different talents 

through entrepreneurship education which is an essential engine for the 

development of the national economy. Of course, quality improvement in 

teaching entrepreneurship education in the secondary schools as summarized 

from the above finding has been necessitated based on the need for reducing 

unemployment among youths, youth empowerment, societal development, 

creating new inventions and innovations in the society and wealth creation. A 
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look at the recent crimes committed among the youths calls for quality 

improvement in teaching entrepreneurship education which will equip students 

with the necessary skills and competences to effectively operate within the 

world of work. This finding corroborates with the findings of Lazear (2005), 

Naude (2007), Obunadike and Uzoechina (2015) and Osuala (2010) studies 

which found out that the rationale which demanded for quality improvement in 

teaching entrepreneurship education in Nigerian schools was as the need to 

provide meaningful education for youth which could make them self-reliance 

and self-independent; provide graduate with the training and support necessary 

to help them establish a career in small and medium size business; provide 

graduates with employable skills that will make them meet the manpower needs 

of the society; provide graduates with enough training in risk management; 

stimulate industrial and economic growth of rural and less developed area; 

provide graduate with enough training that will make them creative and 

innovative in identifying new business opportunities; and provide small and 

medium sized companies with the opportunity to recruit qualified graduates 

who will receive training and tutoring in the skills relevant to management of 

the business centre. Quality improvement is necessary in teaching 

entrepreneurship education based on the following facts of reducing high rate 

of poverty and unemployment, creating employment opportunities, reduction of 

rural-urban migration, among others, just as found out in Obunadike and 

Uzoechina (2015) study. Lazear (2005) and Naude (2007) confirmed in their 

studies that quality in entrepreneurship leads to the development of businesses 

of all sizes based on practical applications, creativity and innovation, which in 

turn helps in developing the nation and reducing poverty rate with visible 

increment of employment rate among the youths.  

It was discovered through the finding of this study the challenges which 

inhibited quality improvement in teaching entrepreneurship education in today 

and tomorrow’s secondary schools in Delta State. Such challenges include: 

inadequate funding of entrepreneurship education by the state government, 

inadequate facilities provision, lack of collaborations with stakeholders like the 

artisanship industries, craftsmen and other industrialists, infrastructural deficit 

to enhance teaching of entrepreneurship education, poor content coverage in 

teaching of entrepreneurship education, corruption of the system which leads to 

negligence in paying attention to the teaching of entrepreneurship education, 
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poor access to vocational skills, inadequate use of practical works, and poor 

utilization of other teaching methodologies like apprenticeship method, school 

vacation training programmes, on-site training at suppliers’ factories, learning-

by-doing in the areas of production and maintenance, vocational preparation 

and school-based apprenticeship and traineeship, etc. Through these findings, it 

can be deduced that quality improvement in teaching entrepreneurship 

education in the secondary schools is as a result of inadequate funding which 

has created a lot of difficulties teaching this subjects in the schools. Funds are 

generally needed for procurement of facilities, bringing in craftsmen and 

artisans into the classroom for practical work, and for the general management 

of entrepreneurship education for quality in the secondary schools. Also, if 

collaborations are strengthened between schools with the external industries this 

will aid to boost students’ skills acquisition in entrepreneurship education. Also, 

provision of facilities and infrastructure coupled with use of different teaching 

methodologies are a prerequisite for quality improvement in teaching 

entrepreneurship education. Whereby the challenges of quality improvement in 

teaching entrepreneurship education are not curbed or eradicated extremely, this 

would make it difficult to accomplish the goals and objectives of teaching this 

subject in schools. This particular finding therefore agrees and concurs with the 

findings of  the studies of Ajagbe (2014), Ajagbe, Kelechi, Kimuli and Cho 

(2016), Paul (2005) and Ukit (2015) which found out that the challenges 

towards quality teaching in entrepreneurship education for quality improvement 

in today and tomorrow’s schools administration include poor funding, 

infrastructural deficits, poor content coverage, lack of adequate teaching 

resources, system corruption, poor access to vocational skills training, wrong 

application of teaching methods and inadequate use of practical works, poor 

collaborations with stakeholders, problems associated with poor policy 

implementation, among others. Paul (2005) also confirmed that the 

entrepreneurship education delivered to schools is not meeting the aims and the 

objectives for its introduction. The content and management of the course seems 

not to provide the necessary skills and knowledge required for entrepreneurial 

activities. Hence, the purpose of establishing the entrepreneurship studies seems 

not to have been attained. Certain strategies are therefore necessary for quality 

improvement in teaching entrepreneurship education for today and tomorrow’s 

secondary schools in Delta State. Ukit (2015) confirmed in a study that majority 
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of these training methods are not utilized in the secondary schools today. Given 

the objectives, rationales and relevance of teaching entrepreneurship education, 

there are still some challenges inhibiting quality improvement in teaching 

entrepreneurship education in today’s secondary schools and if care is not taken 

would negatively affect the future development of students’ both within and 

outside the school system. 

Finally, it was discovered through one of the findings the possible strategies for 

quality improvement in teaching entrepreneurship education in today and 

tomorrow’s secondary schools in Delta State. These strategies involved the 

State government ensuring effective implementation of policy on 

entrepreneurship education through adequate funding for quality improvement, 

provision of adequate facilities or resources to teach entrepreneurship education 

in schools for quality improvement, establishment of entrepreneurship centres 

to boost practical’s in schools for quality improvement, thorough supervision 

of entrepreneurship instructions in schools for quality improvement, promotion 

of schools entrepreneurship practice (practical’s) by strengthening 

collaborations with the artisanship industry, craftsmen, etc, for quality 

improvement, use of various training modes such as apprenticeship method, 

school vacation training programmes, on-site training at suppliers’ factories, 

learning-by-doing in the areas of production and maintenance, establishment of 

quality assurance units for proper accountability in teaching entrepreneurship 

education in schools, and constant training and retraining of teachers to acquire 

for entrepreneurial skills in order to teach the subject. The present finding agrees 

with the findings of other previous studies of Ajagbe (2014), Ajagbe, Kelechi, 

Kimuli and Cho (2016), Brown (2000), Paul (2005), Nwachukwu (n.d) and Ukit 

(2015) which found out and confirmed the strategies for promoting quality 

teaching of entrepreneurship education in schools to include constant use of 

practical, facilities provision, cooperation with outside industries and other 

stakeholders, among others. Brown (2000) and Nwachukwu (n.d) studies 

further confirmed that quality teaching entrepreneurship in business education 

entailed through practice-oriented and activity based activities of application of 

different teaching strategies. Therefore, the issues concerning quality 

improvement in teaching entrepreneurship education in today and tomorrow’s 

secondary schools in Delta State should be taken very seriously. 
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Conclusion 

Promoting quality improvement in teaching entrepreneurship education taking 

cognizance of some basic rationales, challenges and strategies essential when 

organizing this programmes in secondary schools in Delta State, will definitely 

aid students’ skills acquisition. The present study however submits that certain 

basic rationales warrants the need for quality improvement in teaching 

entrepreneurship education in today and tomorrow’s secondary schools in Delta 

State. Also, some challenges such as inadequate funding by the state 

government, inadequate facilities provision, lack of collaborations with 

stakeholders like the artisanship industries, craftsmen and other industrialists, 

infrastructural deficit and poor content coverage, among others, inhibited 

quality improvement in teaching entrepreneurship education in today and 

tomorrow’s secondary schools in Delta State. As such, the possible strategies 

for quality improvement in teaching entrepreneurship education as the State 

government ensuring effective implementation of policy on entrepreneurship 

education through adequate funding, provision of adequate facilities or 

resources to teach entrepreneurship education in schools, among others, were 

identified through the finding. From all these findings, need be to promote 

quality education through quality instructional delivery in teaching 

entrepreneurship education, therefore, few recommendations have been made. 

 

Recommendations 

From the findings of this study, the following recommendations were proffered: 

1. Delta State government should ensure that quality improvement in 

teaching entrepreneurship education in secondary schools be achieved 

through effective policy implementation whose programmes are set up 

and guided by the basic rationales which demand and necessitate 

promoting quality improvement in entrepreneurship education. 

2. Delta State government in conjunction with the Post Primary Education 

Board (PPEB) and principals should work towards curbing the 

challenges inhibiting quality improvement in teaching entrepreneurship 

education in secondary schools. However, Delta State government 

should provide adequate funding and mobilization of resources for 

quality improvement in teaching entrepreneurship education in 

secondary schools  
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3. The Post Primary Education Board (PPEB) working together with the 

principals should encourage private sector involvement in the 

administration of entrepreneurship education which will aid and foster 

quality improvement in teaching entrepreneurship education in 

secondary schools. 
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Abstract 

This paper examined the identification and 

examination of the genesis, connectivity and 

relevance of the goals and philosophies on the 

national education policy formulation. The paper 

first examines the concept of Philosophy and also 

the overall national Philosophy, the genesis of 

overall national goals, concept of Policy, and also 

national policy on education, and the genesis of 

national policy on education. The relationship 

between national philosophy, national goals and 

national policy on education, The Relevance of 

National Philosophies and Goals on Education 

Policy Formulation. Based on this paper 

recommendations were given The Nigeria’s overall 

philosophy needs to clearly and unequivocally re 

stated to reflect the global changes affecting 

Nigeria. This could be done through conferences of 

experts in philosophy, education and other fields of 

economy. A strong interconnectivity between the 

overall philosophy, national goals and education 

goals as well as educational policies needs to be 

established. This could be done when it comes to 

next edition of the NPE. Government should if 
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possible overhaul or make some adjustments in its 

education polices so that the Nigeria’s overall 

philosophy and goals could be addressed. 

 

 

Introduction 

It is an undisputable fact that education is an instrument and a catalyst for all 

round development from individual to global level. All the philosophies, goals, 

agendas and policies which so ever, could not be realized without education and 

could be only realized using education. 

The main thrust of this paper is to identify and examine the genesis, relevance 

and impact of National Goals and philosophy on National education policy 

formulation. The key concepts featuring in this question will conceptually be 

defined and comprehensively be discussed under the following headings: The 

concept of philosophy, overall national philosophy, genesis of the overall 

national philosophy and goals {i} philosophy/goals of traditional education, 

{ii} philosophy/goals of missionary education, {iii} philosophy/goals of 

colonial education. The concept of policy, policy of education, the genesis of 

national policy on education, the relationship between national philosophy and 

national goals and the impact of national philosophies and goals on education 

policy formulation. 

 

The concept of philosophy 

The word “Philosophy” was etymologically derived from two Greek words; 

“Philos” meaning to “love” and “Sophia” meaning “wisdom”. Put together 

“Philosophia” means the “love of wisdom”. 

However, there was an array of scholarly definitions of philosophy available in 

literature. Okoh cited in Obiogu (2014) opined that, philosophy is a method of 

reflective and constructive thinking and reasoned inquiry and Oroka cited in 

Obiogu (2014) maintained that philosophy is a philosophic wisdom and activity 

concerning with the existence of things around us. It concerns with what is, and 

why is it, as well as a man’s place in the universe of things. Philosophy is 


